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Tlsa lonorable
'111e Sotcretary of Defonae

Dear '1r. Seeretary:

Furth~er reference is made to a letter datedl JUn¢ 18, 1973, Irran
tlle A~cting, AssistftnV Secretary of Defenne (Compntroller) reqluesting-a
decis~ion concerning thn eligibililty of oeveral categ~ories of otller-
isne dpel~ndent clildrcn of retired nenbers# flin children thlemselves

laing, ncrvico riambers, to receive annuities uinzer tlle parovinsions of
thze Survivor Veonefit Vlan, 10 U.S.C., 1447-1455, anE addedl by Public
Lnu 92-425. At copy at the Department of Defenno 'Xilitary Pay and
Asllcwance Corx-4ittce Action Ila. 4+81 netting forthl and diactinsing Sho
question was attachzed.

Ili nuection pozied in tho Com,-Ittee A~ction is:

"Is t~te child of n deceased retlred trernber, wh~o in:

Ila$ Under Age 18, and serving on active duty
in a uniformed servtice; or.

"~b, tnder hie, 22 , and nervinc; an a cadet or
mldshlipre-n at ano-Meerl acadenly; or

I"c, under angn 22, and enrol)3lod in an inrstitute
of hir~her lpnrninp, uador a military subsistenec acho}.ar-
ship pro,--rni-.i;

a depondt-nt elifiible for paynent of fl Survivorn beonefit
P'lan annuityf, w~ithin the meanings, of lO tJSC, 13447(5),
aG amended lxy P. Ls 92-425.'4

Tlle Ibrief dincusnion of this question in the commiittee action
points Otut tllat since percona of the categories delineated in the
qluention are p~rovided quarters nnd nubsintence by thle (3overnment,
doubt~ han bcon w-presned an to whether Congrean intended to include
pe~oplc in 21l(! nlbove-rentionend categ:orie!! ?.r. boing conn~idern~d alirible
for Survivor t.cnc~fit nnnuities. ITlm;Ypvr-r, thze vwac.u wenarlunro exprennsedI
thnt if Conr~rern lind invendecl1 to} precliinv nu~ci} peranns~ fronw being:

C011rti\credI tl;vsetn~fr I'u'zlic t 0rt 42^.'ll, -4 IN .ific langmlng to ti~r.t;

effacc wouzld tlnw- bpec bilcludedI in *ihu o~ttutoo
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Section 1447(5), title 10, United Statee Code,pprovides in
pertinent part that: I

"'Dependent child"' neano a person who is --

"(A) unirarr .'td;

"(i) (1) under 18 yearn. of age; (ii) at least 18,
but under 22, yoars of age mid pursuing a fvll-t1.-e

* 9... -courie of study or traitinr in a hrigph school, trade.
school, technical or vocational institute, Junior college,
college, univerumity, or corparohle vecogqnized educational
institution; or (iii) incapable of cdpporting hitinolf
beciuse of a rental or phy'sical incapacity existing before
his eighteenth birthday or incurred or. or after that birth-
day, but before his twventy-r.econd birthday, while pursuing
such a full-tima course of study or trainingl amd

"(C) the child of a person to whon the Plan applies,
including (.) an adopted child, and (ii) p stepchild,
foster child, or recognized natural child who lived with
that person in a regular parent-child relationship."

A review of the legislative history of the Survivor Bene.fit Plan
shois that the act was the culmination of a long recognized need for
the protection of military widows and depnndent children. The Depart-
ment of Defensc originally proposed that the Pien malkc no specific
provision for children, but instead sugeosted thut those parsnts who
devlred to provide linefits for children, in addition to those avail-
nol tinder social security, could do ao throulpl the insuroblo interest
provhsion (10 1U.8.C. 14#48(b)). However, during connid(fration of the
''atter in the lVouso of leprescntatives a specific children's benefit
wan added. Consequcntly, section 1450, title 10, llnited States Code,
p:bvides that when a raentber of rhe Plan dies a monthly annuity shall.
be paid to:

"(1) the eligible widorw or widower;

"(2) the surviving dependent children in equal shares,
if tbe.cW1-ible widow or widower is dead, dies, or other;wine
bocones inolilible under this section; or
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"1(3) the natural pernon desigmated under section
1448(b) of thtin title at the time thre person to whom
section 1448 applien became entitled to retired or
retainer pay, if there ia no eligible beneficiary
under clause (1) or (2)." 4

Thin in the bnsic context in which the Conitteels quention
concerning dependent eligibility should be frornd, In thin connection,
there. is nothing in the statute which requires, an a general proposi-
tLion, a nhoving of actual dapendency in nil cases before allorwing a
retiree'a child to qualify as a "dependent child" under the act. Only
with regard to children who are incapable of supporting themselves
because of a nontal or physical incapncity existing before their
cighstecnth birthday or, in the event ouch children are attending nciool
full tine, before their twenty-necornd birthday and a foster child vho,
In order to qualify an a "dependent child" of a person to whom the Plan
applies, nuot at the time of death of that person reside with and
receive over one-half of bis oupport from that person amd not be cared
for under a nocial agency contract, i6 thert any lirdtation as to
actual dependency. '

Considering the clear and unambiguous language of section 1447(5)
in defining a "'dependent child", it is our vieet that, in the absence
of a clear bxprosoion of lesislative intent to the contrary, the oni;
valid restrictions on dependent eligibility are those liraitations
specifically mentioned in this section. Ila therefore must conclude
that Congreas did not intend to prohibit those individuals in tihe
categories mantionod, even thoughl they may be provided quartero ix.d
subsistence by r.ny of the utiformed servicen, from qualifying, as
eligible benoficiaries as dependent children and your question in
answered accordingly.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

For thoe Comptrollar Gnernal
oi the United Staten
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